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Mce Assoclicd Press)
Rhine .Valley, roughly

fr!nrrvnnnil- - or

ot ids
350 miles i

long, from Cologne In north
Duchy ot Uadcn In

south, a region crowded with

Industries Intersected by a

m

of

tniTv

exposed

unit night, S4r raids, drop-- j met danger the

nln207 tonii ot enemy But the Oerman
railway winters, munition works,

I poison factories," 'electrical and
I plants, furnaces,

and mil-

itary

i Tho offects ot hare
been of benefit the A

I lies. One of tho first waa the compul
sory withdrawal by the Germans of a

number tneir airplanes
IB0 flht,n ,or ,ne ofbelt tho IlklHa

the
the Grand

rrora

war
and rail

arc

gas

Hut a greater has been the
tirnrmitifl anil wlliinriafl ilmiraaslnn
caused to the German people, the

i front," to use the phrase ot
Luilendort. Captured

way system ltal strategic Import-'plac- e as widely separated as
nnce to tho German army In Prance, ' and Cologne testify to tho ter-I-s

now a definite part of the warjror and panic Inspired by the raids
tone. This is one ot the most among the civil population. Well-to-ta- g

and developments of do families, in increasing numbers,
the Allied campaign, and how big are are seeking the temporary security
Its possibilities may bo gauged by the 'of more distant inland towns. There
vast damage, both physical nnd'aro indications that the light of the
moral, already Inflicted upon the J wealthy causing Intense resent
enemy. J racnt among the working

Over that region in the three, who, being for the most part engaged
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,
v Daring this period of Spanish Mfmeasa and not hare a
little or a chnrrh right la your own hoaae
home? ,

All the music of the world and most of the fua of it Is right
en if yon one of the fonr standard Phonographs-V- k

:
trola, Honora, Grafonola or Kdlson. What place for enjoy.
Meat than yonr own home?

Our stork is the largest, onr records the greatest la variety,
ear terms suitable. Why hesitate?,
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to al-- fi

ulace la not confined to too territory
actually added to the war tone. It
exists thruout the country, particu-
larly la far-dista-nt Berlin, where
preparation! already hare been
made to defend the city against
raids.

HI
HEARING THEIR

OLD FRONTIER

8AN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Oct. 18.
Serbia, with a well equipped amy of'
4,000,000 men, expect soon to face
Austria and Germany on her Una she
occupied In August, 1114, known as
the "Sava-Danub- e line," CapUln S.
Mllutlnovlch. head ot a Serbian re
cruiting mission to the United Btstas,
declared hers today.

Since 8erbla Wane active In re
crultlng her nationals in this country '

I over (0,000 have left these snores
for the Macedonian campaign, the

'officer said, adding that fifteen thous-'an-d

of these, flvj lumiltel of them
from California, participating la the
abarp decisive campaign" la the terri-
tory !eh(nd the VruatiiNlnh line,
wlilcli resulted in the PulRor'an de-

bacle and the clearlag of Albania of
Austrian trootw. I

Thoasaads of Serbian soldiers who.
fled to the mountains of their coun-
try when the Austro-Germ- aa flood
poured over the land, rcjolaed their
fellows aad again took up arms la
their country's defence when that
flood was awapt back by the Serbo-Frenc-h

advance.. These self-exite- d

mea lived primitively In the moun-

tain fastnesses, too fsw to check tke
Invaders, bat hoplag aad praylag for
the time when ther might sgaln Join
the nrmy of their country. They
were trensled with joy, Captain Mllu-

tlnovlch said, whoa they saw the arm-
ies ot Serbia sweeplag thru the land.

Blace Bulgarians plea for peace
Macedonian reservists forced.to serve
la ike BalgarUa army Sad them-
selves free to cast la their lot with
Serbia aad the Jugo-Sla- v, detach-mea- ts

from 'liberated' portions of, the
Adriatic enact. Captain Mllatlaavlca
said. These mea. all trained to the"
mlaute, are adding heavily to thai
weight of the Slav forces, la his opla-to- a.

'

Dearest Public:
What I am trylag to Imp

yonr mind la that we are having a
real bale oa the maay liaes that wa
handle. Have yon or are yo later-este- d

eaoagk to come la aad let as
show yon.

Besides shopping early, yoa save
moaey.

Yon look after the peaalea sad the
dollars will look after themselves.

Ones I had most 10 cents, bnt nev
er waa exposed to the dollars.

Tims waits for no maa aad a like
number of womea. Bat the maa or
woman who dooo-ao- t have the time
nowadays la Jobless.

ay, yoa. little sleepless night.
whea yarn are aaviag oae of those
regular waking spells, eeme In aad
see wkat wo have that we are mak-
ing, this talk abont..

After tomorrow this goldea oppor-taal- ty

will bo elosed. We have no
silver llaed eload. bat a lae line of
silver plated ware.

I aeed yoar help, so please harry.
MCHATTAN'B

At 105 Mala Street
, m

Yoar clothes are cleaned RIGHT
here. Best oeulnned nlant la Eut
era Oregon. D. M. Cleaalag Co.,
paoae so. , is-s- t

WANTED Experieaced woman for
general housework. Call 106 8,

Fifth street. 18-- st

AXNOUjrCBItEXT
la order to plaes my Independent

caaaioacy for snsric of Klamath
County before the people In a gea-or- al

way I have adopted this method.
Haviag served tho neonle as' sheriff.
aad feeling that my record as sack
omcer win compare favorably with
that of my predecessors. I do not real
that It Is necessary for roe' to enter
Into a detailed resums'of my offiolal
career my record as such omclst
meets your commendation or it does

inot. Suflcs it to say that I am offer-p- g

my Independent candidacy upon
that pvntH jf mm. .mIIaHIh. the

of

I am not actnstsd by any unuanal
cireamstaaee or desire. I that

consciousness or having served
people In that once faithfully la

--east entitles me to nlaca m in.
uapaanui oaaaiaaey nerore themtheir 'eoasfderatlon. In doing so,
I eaa frankly say that I am not ham-
pered nor am I
candidate of, clique or combina-tlo- a;

that I stand nbsolutsly upon my
merits s nn Independent
ithat I am free clear ot

or combinationthat would la manner to
ambsrass ms. if alactad. in ..
neonle an Impartial administration

tns oaleo,

f C LOW.
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We Are Prepared
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Cold Weather
FOREST MILLS
UNDERWEAR

Ih
FA1X AND, WINTER WEIGHT

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

WAY BELOW USUAL PRICES

tltst was vr a'sood Vstsoa for buying goodiiup

pliM'df uaderwrtim oufotutc, yoW will find it hr.
Qawlity is high 4mJ( prictm low mott instsuicss.

.Wcm4M.'g Union StdU am akowa in all tylt4 high,,

low, Dutch nocks, anklt or knoo longth models.

Wonta's Umn SnU's; $1.00
Fall weight cotton Union Suits, white ;all size's. -

Vests or Tights, $1.15 0aWs $1.50 Woolen Coating
Women's heavy, fleece lined vest

tights for winter wear.
Extra sires A ;....$1.25

(Mm Sato, $1.65

Heavy fleece Union Suits,
high neck, long sleeve, ankle
length, for winter wear.

'-- fL.! C a-- J 9lalfj
Fine wool mixed Union Suits, in
plain band top, all styles.

OiMrci's Vests tr Fists

Fall weight, heavy fleece lined,
gray or; white. , Sizes" up to 12
years.

B.ji' Bew Usi Ssfc

, 50c
Heavy fleece lined Union Suits,
color, gray; sizes 12-1-4 only, to
close at , .'.....80c
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Editors Note,

The tallowing Article prenared
by an Associated Prtsis eeVresaeadent
previous to sni naming' victories
or Allies durlag past
dsys. Slnco it written
stronghold or Mils aad a considerable

the may

that Una.

reel
the
the
the

tar

by, the
any

owa
aad any

any
iin.

If

in

or

was

the
the the taw

was the

mere some grouaa eover aaa
reader who is following the wnr

.progress the map will be able to
fortifications already taken

nnd those to ho gnlnsd. Tha
article wss prenared with
date of today 'iatf laaiesteal
much more raps)tptke;A!Mad victory
has developed taaa was aatielpatc.

'
WITH THB AMiaiOAN
FRANCE, (Correspondence the

Associated Preas)r-Wh-ere the Oer-ms- n

army will eadoavor to make
stand eaea whole Hlnden-bur- g

line Is deftaltely abaadeaed Is

for
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NEW

Heavy ribbed merino wool, for
girls and boys, white and gray,
8ize.2, $1.80. Each size larger,
18c '

OnikVci s EcMrsay Hsse, 20c

Made from good grade cotton
liele yarn, four thread in heel and
toe ; black only. Sizes up to No. 9.

hates' EcfataxHite, 25c

, Black only, all sizes

Make Yr Owi

Here are the necessary helps:
COTTON BATS

12 ounce, clean cotton 28c

COTTON AND WOOL BATS
72x90 in. pure white ..: $2.80

COMFORT COVERINGS
36-i-n. Silkoline, large assortment

,of designs and colorings 28c
36-i-n. Challie, new variety of
designs 28c

AGENTS FOR

i

now big question In the or
the Intelligence officers ot the Ameri-
ca army. Information bad reached
them showing that the Hladenburg
line Is but element or a multiple
system or defease works which the
aermans have constructed across
Northern France. The cities or Mile.

land Mets constitute the pillars or
thess great Usee of resistance. The

n

a,BVHwo cities are enormous entrenched ,n being bard at work.
veessva sbsbb tnaj S&ra?lllftlBnnl UI aam. .....
ssrlss of curved lines Inald. the .,n',e I,r,ncP ', naturally,
other, wnea up Dy auxiliary lines.

i The first or there lines wss the
Hlndenburg system now crumbling
before the Allied attacks. Back or
this Is a second Germsn linn or re
sistance called here Hun
ding line. Possibly thje Oarmsns

support or neonle unon tha .portion ot the territory mentioned , endeavor to stem the tide de
irsaatB oi isai recora. in aoing so. ,'" iniien into me Aiuea nanas ouijreat by stsndlnr unon it
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which the

Urts from south or .Mils, sxtends
from the western outskirts of Doual,
passes east or La Catelet to Fresnoy,
skirts the left bank of tho Olae aad
tha right bank of the Serre, bends
back towsrd Shwonno. follows ths

how .northern bank of the Alsne south- -
east or VouaWrs. Taohes M aiteada
southeast sloag tho base of tho flan-ou- s

Saint Mlhlel salleat.
Bahlnrf tha Uuaalav llti. U a

construction.
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Sedan, follows right

elements fourth
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COATS
Great Sale for One Day

$25.00
And tho. Price Sensational

One glance these coats
you they were made sell

for ever much more than
special price.

They're made the very new-
est models; back bolted,
with large collars of black onus-su-

kit coney self materials.
There belts and buttons

and pockets add style, and the
colors are lovely taupe,
dy, brown and

Some are .half and some full
lined ,and they're wonders
$25.00.

On sale day only. None
reserved. None sent O.

approbation.

UiiM Sails, $1.96

(Msrts

A gigantic purchase last season
brings you these unequulcd offer-
ings today. There are de-

sirable patterns delect from.

Blankets
Underprked here, today

WOOL BLANKETS
Fancy 'plaids and designs, full
size double blankets". $10.00

WOOL NAP BLANKETS
Large plaids in. tans, blue, pink
and gray, blankets, full
size $6.00

Fancy Crib Blankets
Dainty colors and designs. Just
the blanket for carriage use or
for top crib covers, pink,
blue, tan and'plafn white.

$1.00, $1.80, $2.00

COMFORTS
Large assortment of bed com-

forts from $2.00 up $9.00.
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Moe's
THE.WOHEN'S STORE
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You nre heroby notirw-i- l that.no
further order regarding; the National

Council of Detanse request for clos-

ing will given. Kindly note w
details were given the breaMC

Herald under the dsto of (ktobsr If.
This n 'direct nppcal your

patriotism, nnd hoped that r
to Olvet. oa which comply with "

l at B, &!. . a I

ssjuu
.

is

to

Is or
or

as In

Is to
is

In

on

strictest detail, boglnnInK Huturdsr,

October llth.
C. D. CIIOIIPKNINO.

County Chairman Klamath Couatr
Unit State Council of Defense for

Oregon.

bral and Valenciennes, another bet--' ANNoiJNCKMK'Xt
ween Hlrson and Vervlns, snd others Thsre seems to be some mlsundjr- -

between the second snd third Unas atnndlng among rural schools rsu- -

along the Bnrre. between tha drat .mi e'oa'ng on account of tne

no'wT'tV' 'nd ,MU. Sic.T:fthTder.rT iheTsiM.
omers possibly hnirfl 0f bea'fs has ordered

offtHklade.

llth. a7vllil

eh,te

plum,

double

the

MKRCHANTM
ATTKNTIOS

Vnlencleanea

aehoola la the county closod up

furthsr notice. School boards wiu
kindly saa that thta done. This or

NOTICK der applies else to other public gait
A final meeting of the rating com-- '

mlttee of the Fourth LlbeHv DR' HUNT,
nss been a.

October

It

WARRBN
County Health officer.

near any ana, all complalata as to tho 'MOTICIC
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Any Iran or .individual having jffl'Wl
.lalnst the Klamath Osnersl ftj

Llbartv 1m k..j...... ... Z .- -. 7u- -. 7rJi.v. hn.nltil.
Ma'n street, will be onan ..'J.li Oetaka is. ISIS, nr A. J. Lvle, klf
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